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NKU testifies against current formula 
BY DEBBIE SCHWIERJOIIANN 
E:OITOH 

NKU udministmtors, faculty, sta ff and 
s tudents had their first opt>O rtunity lust Mon· 
duy since 1982 to express their concerns on 
the funding of higher education in Kentucky . 

The Finance Committee of the Council 
on Highe r Education he ld its sixth of eight 
hearings in which it is reviewing the Ken
tucky Appropriations Recommendation For-

Boothe pleads 
£ ' . 1 ' or mrrac e 

BY SUE 'IVRJGII'J' 
EDITOR 

mula (KARF) . Northern Kentucky Univeroity race. 
This formula is used in rec:tuesting finan- drutic cutbacks - reeuJtina in • loll of 

c ial support for Kentucky's community col- quality in the miuion ofthe inatitution- if 
leges and public universities from the Gover- fJJndin& ia not received 10 keep .-:re with OW' 

nor and the General Assembly. rapid growth,~ Leon Boothe told the 
President Leon Boothe opened by stress- Council of Hisher Education at the formula 

ing accountability. ' 'I can't believe there is hearifl8, Monday, September 26. 
an area that has more accountability than Boothe presented the council with an ift.. 
highe r education,' ' he said. troduction to the formula i.euea, the COUfto. 

The Board of Regents at NKU stays on ell then heard ei@:ht teatimoniale given by 
top of all issues. " I can assure you that they Student Government President Scott Kappas and Vice Preeident Mike 1\toore li eten ae each repreeentativee from NKU, and Boothe WM 

wiU always see to it that doUars are weU us- 8peake r addreeae& the Council on Hi@her Education. called back to the floor for c&o.ins remarb 

ed." he said. In terms of state support, more stitution that has not received Southern The formula should also provide ade- in an effort cOnvince the council to uplf'lde 
than 40 perce nt of the budget comes from Association of Accreditation." <1uate funding for each institution to conduct the fonnu .. fu~Mfin« from 92 percent to 100 
non-state appropriations. In terms of priorities. Boothe said the for- its quality programs. ;' We do not think that percent. 

NKU has just gone through Southe rn mula should improve access to education. the formula does this for NK U at the pre- .. Look how we have to stretch the 
Association of Self Study. Accreditation by "When we talk about this, we are almost en- sent time," Boothe said . dollAr," Boothe stated. "'ffiPer education 
SACS is critical , he said . " This s tale tirely talking about undergraduate educa- Boothe would like to see us move beyond ie a big bwainesa in this state. This univeni-
recognizes it as being so fundamental that tion,'' he said . the average in terms of salary objectives. ty has an $80 million dollar impact on thia 
it would probably cease to support any in- see HEARINGS ·page 3 reli.on ." 
-----------------------------------------_.:.--"'---; "Whatever happen&tothia institution af. 

This Week 

Blood drive 
success best 
in three years 
NORTHERNER STAFF REPORT 

The NKU Blood Drive, held last 
week, had its best turnout in three 
years, said Mike Moore, vice·president 
of Student Government and an ROTC 
cadet . 

The drive, which was sponsored 
by tudent Government and ROTC, 
had much support from the organiza
tions on campus, said Moore. 

A total of 86 people pa.rticipated, 
said Moore, 10 of which were turned 
down for various medicaJ reasons. 76 
units of blood were donated . 

Moore said that they appreciate 

see DRIVE page 3 

Nf:'rvous about wh•t you should wear, 
or how you should act on extremely im· 
portant first job intervie'fl·s! See~ 7 of, 
the Features section for advice (rom the 
Career Development Ctnter. i 

Musicfest promises 
fun for everyone 

NORTHERNER STAFF REPORT 

Musicfest wiU be from 11 a .m. to 2 p.m. 
at the University Center plaza Friday, Oc
tober 7, and is sponsored by the Activities 
Programing Board and Student Government. 

The re wiU be two bands, "Free Reins," 
playing from II a. m. to 12:45 p.m. and the 
"Menu 's'' from 12:45 p.m. to 2 p.m. They 
are stiU looking for a local celebrity to be the 
master of ceremonies for the show. The 
event is free and it is also a fund raise r for 
stude nt organizations that will set up booths 
to seU refreshments. 

Musiefest is a good place to meet people 
as weU as to be ente rtained . Northern Ken
tucky University wants to make stude nts 
aware of aU the activities and organizations 
that are available to students. 

see MUSIC page 3 

Once again , the NKU body ha> ex· 
pressed il.s concerns over many issuet. See 
Ruden' View, pq.e 5, to (md out wbo 
i£ voicing concetn~ that may need 
attention. 

fects this resion rather dramatically,'' he 
added. 

Boothe told the council how NKU has 
"cut corners," in the past to make financial 
ends meet, but this cannot continue due to 
increased enrollment - which leads to over· 
crowding - a Wverse population of students 
with various needs, the need fo r more full 
time faculty, and the d emanding 
technological needs that must be mel. 

..That is one of my biggest wonies, 
wonderins how NKU can keep up 
techno~cally." he said. Booth added that 
without a formula increase, gains or even 
upkeep& in technoloi!Y will not happen. 

"So many of theae thinp (programs) set 
mandated and there is never any additional 
money," he laid ... So how do we do it? Like 
we have been doing it for years. We take it 
out of our hide ." 

"But what we 1ot cau1ht is our hand in 
the cookie jar," he added. 

"Pieaoe keep the mincle going," Boothe 
asked, "by conaideri01 ganting us addi
tional funding. •• 

The hearin8 wu then adjourned. 

~:::;.:.t :::::::::::::::::: :::! 
Spo.u ... . .. . . . .. . .•••....• p. 12 
Bloom County ......... . ..... p. 14 
Clusifieds .... . ..... ....... ' p. 15 
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Public relations director named 
Watkins wants everyone 
to be listening to WNKU 

BY HOLLY J O KOONS 
STAFF WHITER 

Cathe rine Watkins, p revious public in· 
format ion director for West Virginia Public 
Radio, ls the new director of public re lations 
and development at WNKU-FM (89.7). 

For the past three years, Watkins scrv· 
ed with West Virginia Public Radio, a ne t· 
work of stations located throughout the stale 
of Wcsl Virginia. 

Watkins also worked as the national 
marketing and promotion director for Na
tional Public Rad io's (NPR) Mountain Stage 
program, which WNKU carries on Sunday 
a t 3p.rn .-5p.m. with a repeat on Saturday 
at Sp.m.· 7p.m. 

In addition to her work in West Virginia, 
Watkins was publicity and promotion coor
d inator of WOI-AM /FM in Ames, Iowa. 

Watkins has prev iously se rved as a 
member on the NPR Public Information Ad
visory Committee and a panelist and seminar 
leader for The Det~elopment Exchange na
tiona l confe rence. 

Catherine Watkin& 

Watkins has also won awards for her 
oul'itanding work for graphic design and the 
produc tion of special event~ for the public 
radio stations at which she has previously 
worked . 

see DIRECTOR page 3 

Don't take the milk cases 
NORT HER NER S TAFF R EPORT 

Dairy Produ(· ts Association of Kentucky 
working with Kentucky Farm Bureau and cx
J>eriencing no opposition from the other 
related assoc iations in Ke ntucky. was able 
to get Bouse BiU 735 passed and signed by 
the governor. 

The new law, which creates a new sec
tion of KRS Chapte r 433, we nt into effect 
J uly IS. 1988 making it unlawfu l for the 
theft, misuse. d estruction. or sale of any 
<! airy owned milk case. 

Pla ns arc underway for an extensive 
educational advertising program to alert the 
public to this new law. 

An y person who violates this law is sub
ject to a fine of not less than $1 00 with a 
maximum of $300. 

Industry plans call for a 1:.eriod of amnes
ty during the educational time ending 
January 3 1, 1989. 

The milk industry has lost millions of 
doUars in replacement expenses - which 
means this cost is ultimately re flected in the 
price of the milk to you - the cons umer. 

The Northerner Staff 
Associate Editor Darrin Kerby 
Advertising Manager Sandy Rudicill 
Business Manager Mike Wri&ht 
Co-News Editor Susan" Jeffries 
Co-News Editor Kelly Rolfes 
Features Editor Sheila Vilvens 

Sporb Edilur 
Photo Editor 
Art 1\ircctor 
CartoOnist 
1}'pesttter 
Distrihution 

Jay Lidington 
Zane Mohrmeyer 
Anne Brue lhe ide 
David Cowles 
Cindy Reed 
Rusty Willis 

(Ill ,\ u1llt1'"'" " J.Uhh•hrd nrn lutlo(l.i\ .tftt•l "'"''' dunuK 1he ._. ht~oul \t•ar "llh 1he r~o;reptum 
ul IM.IIIun .I IUIII'!I..Inl rrnud~o, 

,.,.,. ,\ 'fii /Jvr-,.,· '' _. mrmbc•· ,,( thr A ~l.ltO 1.1trd c:,,IIC'j(l.l lll' l'rr~o~o ~ 11CI1hr Ktnlut I.) lu•r• c ullt·K•~•r 

l'tr'~ A~.,.,. ,,~,,un 

\n• tunr•t., mdrll•l" dtn"ftll'd ltM<o.lril' thll' p.IJM'I' •ht.uldll ht• ,..&drt'htd t••l'M .\'<~•llvrH,r. l' nl\ll'f• 
,.,, ( c-llttr ~t'J. '\unhrrn Kt·nnHio.\ l 'nnt'rt.tl). ll tKhl•••tt ll ~•ahu., K~ . .. 11176. 

\ullhll'l'n KcnhH' Io.l l ' ni\CUII) nan rttu•l opponullll\. Affirmalt\'11' Aniun t>mplti)'Cr. 

·[ ·1Jillll CAMPUS BEAT l 
BY T HOMAS A. MULLIKIN 

An internaJ search to fill the newly 
created position of Assistant Provost for Ac
creditation and Assessme nt was recently 
concluded with the appoin tme nt of Dr. Carol 
l'uthey. 

Fu they joined NKU in 1975 as an assis
tant professor of geography. She has a 
bache lor's degree from Slippery Rock State 
College. a master's from Southe rn Illinois 
Unive rsity and a doctorate from the Univer
sity of Cincinnati . 

· Dr. Futhey will be responsible for track
ing progress and results of the recommen
dations and suggestions from the Southern 
Association of CoUege and Schools (SACS) 
and developing implementation steps for the 
U nivcrsity Strategic Plan. 

SACS is a group of 700 educational in
geographically located from Ken

tucky to the Caribbean, and from the Atlan
tic states westward to Texas. 

The purpose of SACS is that a member 
institution may receive an unbiased account 

of th e sc hool's 
op e ra tio ns a nd 
recomme ndatio ns 
for improvement. 

This pas t 
March , a 15 
me mber SACS 
committee was on 
ca mpus and 
reco mm e nd e d 
three areas of im-

Dr. Carol Futbey 

proveme nt ; a re-evaJuation of the general 
studies requirement, less reliance on part· 
time faculty in certain units, and increased 
library acqu isitions. 

Futhey believes t.he Unive rsity Strategi l' 
Plan wiU be the corne rstone of NKU in the 
futu re. 

'
4This plan will help us evaluate what the 

institution's strengths are and help us res

pond to the environme nt we operate in," she 
said . 

Futhey added that an environme nta l ex· 
ample is the decline of traditional age 

see PROVOST page 3 

[ ~ LOCAL NEWS l 
NKU faculty discuss history, geography 
BY SUSAN JEFFERIES 
NEWS EDITOR 

A reading and discussion program o n 
Kentucky history and biography will be held 
a t the Cold Spring Branch Library beginn
ing Monday. October 3. 

The program. sponsored by the Camp
beU County Pubijc Library and the Kentucky 
Humanities Council, will take place every 
o the r Monday from 7:30-9:30 p.m. and wiU 
cons ist of five sessions. 

Each session will focus on a different 
book concerning a historical place. situation 
or J)Crson in Kentucky . Four of the five peo
ple presenting the books each week are NKU 
faculty. 

The ftrst session (October 3) will be 
presented by Danny Mille r, a Literature and 
Language professor here. He will talk about 
and lead a discussion on the book "Seed
time on the Cumberland" by llanielle Simp
son Arrow. The book is a story of the first 
white aettlen who came to the Bluegra.sa and 
limeatone valleys of the Cumberland River 
Buin duriJ18 the yean 1780-1803. 

The next session on Oc tober 17 will 
focus on the book, "The Civil War in Ken
tucky" by LoweU Harrison. James Ramage. 
a history pro fessor at NKU. will present th is 
book which examines the states division from 
a military and sociaVeconomic point of view. 

" William Goebel" by James Klouer will 
be the focus of the next meeting on October 
3 1. J ames Claypool, of the Archiveo at NKU, 
wiU present this book about the turbulent 
career of Goebel (1856-1900), which end
ed in his assassination. 

"The llalfields and the McCoys" by Otis 
Rice will be the next book discussed on 
November 14. Ernest Mynatt from the Ap
palac ian Identity Center will present this 
book which explains why the two families 
from Southern Kentucky, who produced 
rnany fine c itizens. engaged in such a bitter 
and prolonged feud . 

The last aession on November 28 will 
deal with the book " Dear Alben" by Ja mes 
Libbey. Frank Steely, profeooor in the history 
and geography department at NKU, will pre· 
sent this book which traces the life of Alben 
Barkley. 
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HEARINGS from page 1 DIRECTOR from page 2 

.. The fR~dty is the heart of the effectiveness 
of any institution," he said .... would th ink 
the counc il and the state would want to have 
the very best faculty one could possibly 
find.' ' 

Sandra Easton, chair of the Budget and 
Commonwealth Affairs Committee, Faculty 
Senate , followed Boothe with lhe faculty 
perspective. 

Facu lty and staff sa1aries was the first 
issue she brought up. " We have become a 
training ground,'' she said. ''Because of low 
sal(U'ies and the lack of opportunities to bet· 
ter themse lves, they wi ll take jobs 
elsewhere." 

Another issue brought up was the 
number of part-time faculty NKU uses. 
" Part-time faculty cannot and should not fill 
in the ma ny roles that fuU-time faculty take 
on, such as academic advising. '' 

J. Scott Kappas, Student Government 
President and Student Regent de live red the 
student perspective. Kappas fi rst ta lked 
ubout the la rge percent of non-tradit ional 
students at NKU. " These stude nts tend to 
be le ft out of the form ula itself because of 
the ir part-time status,' ' he said. 

President Boothe give• h.ie cloeing remark& 
in full force lo lhe Council . 

MUSIC from page 1 

Musicfest has been a tradi tion a t Nor- Musicfest is chaired by Lisa Russo and 
the rn Universit y since 1979. Last yea r the Sandy Rudicill from Activities Programming 
event drew about 40 0 students and they are Board and Kevin Bundy from Student 
hoping for a la rger group th is year. Government . 

~ -
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Other institutions that receive more fun
dings than Northern , such 88 Kentucky tate 
University, Morehead and Murray State, 
have a lower student population, but a higher 
percentage of fuU-time student8. " The Stu · 
.dent Government and myself feel that is a 
gross inade<1uacy that is the result of a 
discrepancy of the formula's funding pro
gram," he said . 

Many of these studenls are "place 
bound," he said . They have families and 
jobs here and have problems go.ing across 
the river to U.C. 

Northern lacks many graduate programs 
that other state universities have. " The for
mula fundings program tends to favor state 
institutions with graduate programs rather 
that institutions like Northern that tend to 
concentrate on undergraduate programs,'' 
he said . 

The biggest concern to most students is 
the facl that NKU is a commuter coUege. "As 
a result we have ce rt ain needs," he said. 
One of which is parking. 80 percent of 
stude nts here hold fu U-time jobs. And these 
stude nts cannot afford to come to school an 
hour early just to fin d a parking spot. 

DRIVE from page 1 

those who donated . He added that the piz-
za donated for the drive by Seiler's food ser-
vice was very much appreciated . 

The organization who donated the most 
blood at the blood drive will receive S25. 
The results have not been determined yet 
to what organization donated the most. 

PROVOST rrom page2 

students ( 18-20) attending coUege. 
" With the plan we can better prepare for 

this in the next five years by working with 
high school students. Also, with the increase 
of non-trad itional students, child care and 
availability of classes may become important 
matter," she said . 

When Mked what her specific dut ies 
were, Watkins replied , " I wear about ten dif. 
ferent hat.s on this job." 

She is in charge of on-air and off-air pro
motion, marketing, on-air and off-air fun
draising, program underwriting, grant writing 
and doing all she can to boost the image and 
financing for WNK U. 

W atlcins said her main goa1 for th is year 
is to increase WNKU'8 underwriting (cor
porate support) and membership goab. 

A second goal is to promote a new half
hour news magazine program, TrUtate To
day, which will be lhe only local weekJay 
news magazine produced out of the th ree 
Cincinnati area pub)jc radio slations . 

The program premiered on Monday, 
Sept. 19 at Sp .m. and was hosted by 
WNKU's Michael Leland, who has ftled a 
num ber of stories recently with NPR in 
Washinglon. D.C. 

TriJta.U Today consists of in-depth reports 
about stories of regional inte rest. The show 
will give us the opportunity to cover aU siC:es 
of an issue, said WNKU Director Maryanne 
Zeleznik. 

According to Zelezni~ the half hour pro-
gram also includes pe riodic short features 
by Cincinnati area experts on business and 
economics, regional history and legal 
perspectives. 

The 90-Second Naturali.J t, one of 
WNKU's most popular morning news 
features with Thane Maynard of the Cincin-
nati Zoo, will be repeated each afte rnoon 
near the end of the show. 

TrUta~ Today, said Watkins, will be an 
insightful addition to WNKU's program 
sched ule and along with the nationally-
distributed in te rview program Fresh Air, the 
evening news coverage will be increased 
from two-and-one-half hours to four hours. 

Watlcins extended a warm welcome to all 
those interested in radio by saying, .. If 
anyone would be interested in touring 
WNKU, I would be delighled lo show you 
a round. " 

She also said she would be open to any 
interested volunteers for fu ndraising. 

Watkins ended by saying, "Everyone 
should be lis1ening lo WNKU." 

GRADUATION REMINDER 
Monday, October 17, 1988 is the application 

deadline for Undergraduate and Graduate 

students anticipating graduation in May 1989. 

Apply in the Office of Registrar, 

Adm inistrative Cente r 302. 
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Debate proves ignorance 
h l>f'gan with a fri1•ndl y gesture of a hands hake. 
In front of the press and an abundance of potential voten; glued 

to their television sets, the act be gan. 
When pcopJ,. go tc) war do they usuaUy shake llands prior to 

tlu- hattie'! Not usua.lly . But whtn Michael Dukukis and George 
Bus h began tht•ir <Jt•bate Su nduy night. September 2 5, the gesture 
nf pcttcc WlL') just a phony. fraudulent. act of brotherly love bet· 
ween two candidates who are perfect in their own minds- hut 
nol in each othe r's. 

II seems that shnking hands wtls an ne t of ignorance- an act 
of t-ontrud iction . Within Lht• ftrst round of tjtwstionin.g, the brotherly 
lo~e represented in the extension of the hand. turned into bn>th_crly 
hale. Both men pretended to tolerate each other from the beginn· 
ing because that's what they wante d the American public to think. 
But together they were not the leutit bit hesitant abo11t providing 
the dirt connecled with the other's belie fs and fonner ac tions in 
the ir poUtical li~es. 

What the debate proved - and the public should remember 
this when voting - is that both m~n ha\IC made serious mistakes 
in the past. Not to say that we are perfeet. E-veryone at some time 
or another has had shadows behind a sun ny life. The big ques~ 
tion is: Will the mistakes continue to flourish when the chosen takes 
office'~ 

Oukakis ripped o n Bush, claiming he endorsed the seUiog of 
a rms to Iran in exchange for hostage!!~. Bush Jashed back hy call
ing the govenor a UberaJ who is ' 1out of the mainstream.·· But how 
forgiving &hould we be in each case? If vice preaident~ would we 
huve made the same judge ments as Bush did in dealing with the 
Contras. If governor, would we have been as so-called liberal a$ 
Oukakis was in dealing with i$Sues like abortion and crime? We 
can only hope to make better decisions. 

But. let"sjust say that the capping on each other added a splash 
of color to the debate. The blue ribbon for humor would have gone 
to Bush , and apparently the audience agreei:l . for thls little gem 
of a comeback. In response to one of Oukakis' statements Bush 
repUed indignantly, t"Thut answer was about as clear as the Boston 
Harhor," in reference to the body of water that is extremely 
polluted in Dukakit~' home state::. Now that 's getting perSonal 
Touchy, touchy! 

Yes. we watched the two men aq~;ue about the mltitakes that 
have been made. They proceeded to squabble over mistakes to 
be made in the future. Isn't that an enlig htening and positive 
oullc>Ok for our future as a country? Dukak.is claimed that Bush 
would be a cold-hearted, money-61eRler from the elderly and others, 
by cutting So<ial S..Curity. But ne<»rding to Bush, Oukakis m go
ing to rip everybody off by raising tuxes if he proceeds to the big 
seat in the Whitt> House. 

By the end of the debate, each had fired their •hare of per· 
rogative , degrading one-line~. Each thought they won the debate 
in their own way. ABC News polled 500 people after the debete 
and discovered 45 P<!te<nt felt Oukakia won, 36 percent went f<>r 
Bush und 19 percent claimed it was a dead heat. 

It ;..ould have been intereoting if ABC would have conducted 
a poU, askin~ how many people felt i( either man was qualified 
(or the job. The reoults of the debate prove that neither man is 
competent. So what should concerned ciHzen~ do? Not vote? Move 
to Canada on election day? Support your favorite wtite.~in can· 
didate , that's it! Write them in! It probably wiU oot do any good, 

------·S•opllomt>ct 28, 1988---

-------1/olum'c 17, Number 6---

-----North e rn Kentucky Univers ity--

NKU needs communication between departments 
How ma ny times have you just sat around and 

wondered if any administrator, advisor or instructor in 
this fabulous institution of higher knowledge has any idea 
what it takes to graduate from this place? Trust me, I 
have. 

In my four and a half years at NKU, I have had heard 
so many conflicting stories about what should be taken, 
when it should be taken and why it is required in order 
to graduate. 

The latest trip down heart attack row came when a 
le tter from the Office of the Registrar was sent to my 
parents' house last week. 

Darrin C. Kerby 
As my Dad read that lette r saying that I will not 

grad uate this December, I felt like a road-kill, just waiting 
for another truck to take its shot. I late r realized that so
meone just changed the rules of the game and I did not 
even get invited to the stadium. 

The list of graduation requireme nts that was required 
to be filled out last spring was sent to my house over the 
summer, giving me the green light for graduation this 
December. Now, here is where the fun begins. 

The trip to the Registrar's office was the highlight of 
my morning. I got a copy of the le tter that was sent to 
my house and an explanation of the problem that must 
be resolved in order to escape the wrath of NKU. On 
the presentation of my problem to my fellow collegues, 
they inquired why there is no screaming, cu rsing, and 
other te nsion releases. And I said that l must meet with 
the 1>erson that advised me to take the courses that almost 
cost my graduation slot. With the assistance of an 
understanding faculty me mber, the problem was cleared 
up and the rest is left to academic ability to conquer. 

I feel an academic advisor and a medical doctor have 
a few things in common . People visit each because they 
are in need of trustworthy advice and expert guidance. 

The futures of students ride on the advice of our academic 
advisors, and we put fuU trust in that advice in order 
graduate and take on the "real world." If an advisor has 
not been keeping up on de partmental course changes and 
the impact of those important credit hours upon gradua· 
tion, please get informed or refer students to someone 
who knows what is going on. 

I have enough of every person I talk to having a dif
fe re nt idea of what it takes graduate. Then, our eve r 
faithful catalog comes into the picture. I must just be me, 
but tha t piece of college scripture has more holes and 
confusing contradictions that a politician on a election 
day. 

The necessity of proper advisement is vital so students 
do not get trapped in the vortex of capturing a college 
degree. The price of bad advisement can also hit you 
right in the waUet. The price for out-of-state students for 
the Fall 1988 semester was a bargin at S 1,600 (almost 
three times the price of Kentucky residents) 

Now le ts go out on a limb and try something revolu· 
tionary, interdepartmental communication. I think all the 
department chie fs and advisors should sit down and 
discuss any changes in course numbers, titles and the ir 
impact on graduation requirements . 

Since we are on the recommended solution stage, lets 
go wild and suggest that the Registrar find these little 
mistakes at the beginning of the semester so if another 
class can be added if needed . 

1 be lieve that if this fine universtiy wants that much 
needed accreditation, eve ryone must get the ir act together 
and start practicing what it preaches, communication is 
vita l to success. 

The advisors of NKU are good, and this is not ques· 
tioning the ir capabilities, but to stress the importance of 
communication between the departments. Students 
should go for advisement before the start of each semester 
so all the money and time put into a college education 
does not get wasted . The students come first at NKU, 
right? 
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Readers' Views 

Student appalled by professors' lack of responsihilit 
Feels there is a non-positive message in missing "Comp Column" 
To the editors: 

As a college freshman, I am slightly 
disturbed by my findings in this week's Nor
therner. I have some questions. What the. 
answers suggest are even more disturbing in 
my mind. 

Due to a class discussion, the "Comp 
Column" has been brought to my attention. 
It's my understanding that part of NKU's 
faculty has been informed of the column, 
and asked that each week someone 
volunteers to write an essay to fall the space. 

So after so many years of receiving 
writing assignments as a student, I was glad 
to see some essays come from the other end. 
"So. teachers do really write," I thought. 

This leads me to week three of the col
umn. Where is the " Comp Column?" There 
certainly wasn' t such a column in my copy 

of the paper. Could the editors have possibly 
forgotten to to put the column in? I think not. 

What should the student think? What 
conclusions should we d raw? Maybe they 
had writers block, or maybe better yet, 
maybe everyone was just too busy. Fellow 
students: the next time you don't have an 
assignment, try explaining to the professor 
why you do not have it. Do not be surprised 
if you are thrown out of the classroom. 

So many Limes students are given 
assignments and expected to turn them in 
on time. Although when the tables are turn
ed , we are given a complete ly different 
response. The " Comp Column" could be 
written on a broad variety of topics. Sure ly 
someone with a professor's credentials could 
write such an easy column. 

The mesl'>age I'm getting is not a positive 
one . If our professors cannot take the in-

itiative to write one column, why should I 
finish my assignments? Why s hould I even 
s how up for class? These a re the messages 
I'm getting. And th is is what the missing 
.. Comp Column" says to me. 

Stephanie Nie 

Editore' reeporue: La.t week'• " Comp 
Colum n " wa, not forwotten by w, nor 
by the orisinator of the column, Paul 
Ellu. Ellu hw profelloNJ •iBn•d up to 
wrile in fu ture weeb, but no one •i6n· 
ed up for la,t week'e epace. Ellie in· 
formed pro/e11or1 about the probelm, 
but nevertheleu, the 1pace went unfill· 
ed. We are sorry for any inconvenience 
thU cawed and we are told it will not 
occur again. 

Professor defends Northerner L i b r a r y 
To the editors : 

I would like to comment on two pieces 
in last week's Northerner: Ms. Linda Mar
quis' letter (on the far right of page 5) and 
the Editorial (on the far left of page 4). 

Ms. Marquis would like to see far fewer 
e rrors in our student newspaper. J agree. So 
do the editors of The Northerner. Ms. Mar
quis goes on to say that she would like to 
read in The Northerner .. the work of learn
ed individuals." However, since The Nor
therner is a student-run publication, faculty 
should hope for a newspaper that is the work 
of learning. not learned, individuals. Facul
ty are the learned ones, supposedly; students 
are in the process of learning. That is, in 
part, the defense of the editors in the 
Editorial, if I inte rpret it correctly. 

It is almost a college faculty tradition to 
complain about how little contemporary 
students seem to know, about how the in
teUectual skills of students keep getting worse 
and worse. 

This phenomenon results - again, in part 
- from the fact that faculty members too 
easily forget that they too are learning in
dividuals. Peter Elbow, a well-known teacher 
of writing, explains: " . . . each year I ge t bet
ter at finding weaknesses and miscakes, but 
each new batch of students is just as unskill
ed as last year's batch. Thus, every year I 
find more mistakes and weaknesses per 
page. How could I not believe that students 
get worse eve ry year?" 

Tis strange. I have heard many (and par
ticipated in some) faculty discussions about 
what is wrong with students. I have heard 
many (and participated in most) faculty 
discussions about what is wrong with the ad
ministration. But seldom do you hew faculty 
members talking about how teaching could 
be or should be improved. The Northerner 
has every right to speak on that most impor· 
tant issue. 

Sincerely, 
Paul Ellis 

McCarthyism has arisen' 
To the editors: 

At the law li brary I picked up a 
newspuper on the circulation desk ent itled 
"Campus Report" by Accuruacy in 
Academia. 

The paper, through its articles, li nked 
divestment of university investments in cor
porations that did business with South 
Africa. opposition to a id to the Contras, gay 
and lesbian groups, anti-apartheid groups, 
feminisim and progressive ideas generally to 
communism. It implied that professors and 
~tudents who may have expressed these 
id('as were trying to indoctrinate the Student 
bodies of this country's universities. At the 
end of the paper. Accuracy in Academia 
wanted to know what professors and classes 

might be teaching tl :i. ... s tuff. 
At this point , one must wonder who is 

trying to indoctrinate who. Didn't Sen. 
McCarthy try these tatics? It is obvious that 
the group is try ing to freeze academic ex
pression by trying to bu lly professors and 
censor books which do not share their 
viewpoint. 

The group's dogma is not accurate as 
the ir title suggests. For example , it is not ac
curate to support a regime in South Africa 
that disenfranchises, brutalizes, segregates 
a group of people and imprisons the ir 
children merely because of race. Sadly, the 
spectre of McCarthy ism has arisen from our 
1>1.151. 

Sincerdy, 
Bt•rnnrd R. Wong 

wants to end 
confusion 
Attention Library User s! 

Steely Library would like to clarify the 
change in our Sunday hours. We are open 
from 1 p.m. to 6 p.m., instead of 4 p.m. to 
9 p.m. as the Fall Semester schedule incor· 
reedy states. Sunday evening hours were an 
experiment we tried at the request of a few; 
however, time studies showed that the ma
jority of our users preferred afte rnoon hours. 

We apologize for the inconvenience the 
change has caused some of you . Please feel 
free to call 5 72-5456 to check the hours 
before coming to the library. 

Letters to the Editors 
AU letters must be typed or clear

ly printed and limited to 200 words 
or less. Lette rs are due in The Nor
therner office by Noon Thursday for 
p ublication o n T uesday. 

Each le tte r must include the 
a uthor 's name a nd p hone number. 
\V c can under special ci rcumstances 
p rotect the author's anonymity. 

Each letter wi ll be printed ver
bat im. However, the e ditorial staff 
reserves the right to edit for space and 
sense. We a lso reserve the right to ed it 
objectionable materia l. 

Th e Northemer reserves the right 
not to publish any le tter if the above 
el'i le ria arc not met. 

The Comp 
Column 

TltU wee''• •••" cohf•..Ut W A INN 
Bony n..u... .... 

Like her e<>lleague• in t~ talk &how 
racket, Oprah Winfrey avoide lhe treac· 
ly issues in order to f{)(!u& on the meatier 
f:onOicts. 

She draws her huge audience share 
by turning her stage into a AOrt of con
temporary CoUo88eum . V iewera may not 
get the Christian• and the lions, but 
Oprah strives for next beat. pinins ogaitm 
one another ant&80nista from .U arenas 
of national eonttoveny: gay·righta ae-
tivist.s and the Moral Majority , ~n con· 
trol advocates and the NRA, pro-lifers 
and pro-choice:n, mother& and mothers . 

Mothers and mothers• That'a fi«ht: al· 
home mothers versue employed mothers 
has, SJadly. turned into a hot •'eighties' " 
ii&ue. From e&N.ye in Newnveelt and let
ters to Dear Abby, from IV"'*itt.f Woman 
articles to talk show ahowdowm, mothers 
are dividing into two mutuaUy iotoleranl 
factiona. 

At-home mothen defend their ris/d to 
Slay out of the work fo .... in order to ...... 
their children. and allac:k employed 
mothers for not doins the oame. ("When 
do they bake cookies, go f<>r walk&, or 
build a anowman? criet the Dear Abby 
letter wriier.) Employed mothers defend 
their right to remain in the work force 
while raisins tlieir dW.dren, and OIIICk at
home mothers for not doing the same. 
("But whatever do y<>u DO with youraelf 
all day?'' a female tax .Uorney ul:ed my 
friend, wh<> haa three children under the 
oge <>f four.) 

Even the celebrated Baby M <
found itlle!l deaJins with thiB controver· 
ty . What each woman would have done 
il granted cu•tody - Mary Both 
Whitehead would have atayed home: 
Elizabeth Stem planned to keep her prac
tice - wu thrown in by attorney• u 
evidence of each woman'• ability to 
mother. 

Millions of women have no choice but 
to return to the work foroe after the ad
vent ol Baby. But when those of uolucl<y 
enough I<> have a choice make i~ we find 
ourselvea .Jigned • willingly or not • with 
one aide or the other. We quickly 
discover that alllong other poatpartum 
blues, we muat contend with criticism 
from in-lawt, co-workeu , perfect 
llrangen. and wont ol all, each other. 

We mothers need to lay to rest thio 
judsmental biclcetini. Like other CAmiliea, 
women can have divenity in unity and 
unity in diver&ity. We mu&t learn that 
while we may argue our fi«ht to have 
children and a e....,, we muat aloo argue 
our &iaten right to have children a& a 
career. Let'a remember that what unite:a 
us is BJ:f:&ter than what divides UJ. 

At,.,";~ all, we are each doing what ;;; 
jud8e beat lc>r our&elv .. and our famlliee. 
Women have made great gains toward the 
resped and equality our abilibn deserve. 
Let us not now begin to tyrannite one 
another. We are aU mothers- but not 
uch other's. In thiB battle, tho only 
cuual.itief are ounelvea. 
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Stevens has goals for all races 
BY S JIEILA VJLVENS 
FEAT RES EIJITOR 

With her guidance, the NKU Black 
United Students (B.U.S.) organization is 
coming on s trong. 

Wyvonnc Stevens, 2 1. is in her second 
year as president of B. U.S. and sees this as 
the best year ever for her organization. 

"We arc more organized this year and 
s tuden ts arc more involved with the pro· 
gra rnming," said Stevens. 

Slw ad mits there is still a long way to go. 
Accord ing to Ste ve ns, the blacks on campus 
tend to fed isolatt·<l. 

This is a Jnoblcm that she and others are 
trying to c hange. 

One method for curing this illness is to 
get more white people involved in the minori
ty fu nctions, said Stevens. 

Sht· udd<"d. "The func tions arc for 
l've ryone , and the same is true for the 
blacks , the y need to ge t more involve<! in 
fun <· tions that an.· not minority orie nted ." 

With tlu· minority student cnroUme nt up 
~h is y~nr. Stcvc n!i. said that things are 
unprovmg. 

Stt· vt·ns is also in he r second year a~ 
"t'Cr('tary for tht• National Blac k Alliance 
Confe re nt'f' ( BAC). 

This year's the conference WIL') held at 
MarshaU University in West Virginia. 

She udth •d that this yea rs topic was the 
rol<· o f blm·b in l)<• litics. 

" Tiw t·onferf• nct•." sai<l Stevens. '' is t on
<·e rnt•d nbou t tht· low pe rcentage of blac ks 
that turn out to \ O h '. 

" Wt• an• tryi n~ to deve lop ways to g<'l 
hhw~; mort· in vo h f'd in the po litical pro
(' t '<,...,. 

Anord i n~ to Stt• vt·n<; . the NRAC nwct..., 
h \ i('l' a )t'a r. (lllt't' a year as a wholt• bod y 
a nfl a notlw r tinu• tb an executive bod y. Slw 
...,tll(l ~lw t• njo)·~> tht' role she piny.., with 
NBA C. 

Wyvonne Steven8 

Stevens is a prt•sidc ntal ambassador here 
at NK and she .. a·d she enjoys it very 
much. 

As if the above i-3 not e nough to keep he r 
busy. she also carries 15 credit hours and 
works ahout 17 hours a week at the Albright 
Hea lth Ct'nte r. 

He r major is biology , she is a senior and 
wi!J graduate in tlw summe r. 

AftC'r StcvC'nS graduates. she plans to 
work for a year and then return to school 
in a pre-med progra m. 

Like many of us. she said that he r 
favorite coun.t•s arc those she docs not have 
to try in to gt•t a good grade. 

As a n irwolvcd and e nlighte ned person 
Stf'vf' ns adds a word of advicC' , "Don'! let 
the years he n • at NK U pass you by. be sure 
to get involn ·d ." 

China: A land of fascination 
BY JIOLLY JO KOONS 
STAFF WRITER 

" There is a lot of constmction going on," 
said Dr. Bart Brndcn concerning the future 
of China. " You can sense everywhere that 
the count ry is being rebuilt, but there is s till 
a lot of work to be done.' ' 

Braden, a mathe mat ics professor at 
NKU, traveled to China in 1984 to lectu re 
at Suzhou University in Central China. 

On Wednesday, S<;pt. 21, Braden 
delivered a noon tirne lectu~e CntitJed A Lec
ture Trip to ChiTta. 

A slide presentat ion was give n showing 
pictures of Suzhou and its neighboring cities. 
Braden found rn any of the Chinese tourist 
attractions fascinating. 

Although he lectured at the university for 
two hours every afternoo n on computer 
graj1hics. he had a lot of free time to travel 
a nd take in the s ights of China. 

The city of Suzhou. often caUed "the 
Ve nice of the East" by its reside nts. is sur· 
rounded by the Grund Canal a nd s maller 
canals . 

Braden said that this is good for the 
tourists because it kept the cit y frorn becom· 
ing too developed. 

Suzhou Unive rsity was. at one time , an 
old Anwricnn miss ionary school that wns 
Iuken over after the revolut ion. said Braden. 

In com11nrison to KU . Braden addrd. 
Suzhou was smaller bu t had more advanc
ed programs. cspt•cially in the scit·nc(• 
de partme nt . 

Braden said that the classrooms re mind
ed him of the Ame rican class rooms of the 
1930's and 40's. 

He said that th(' whole country wnJ., urnlcr 
a restoration prO<·css . but it would takf• n con
s idera ble amount of time to comple te. 

As for th t..· cit y itself, Suzhou 's most 
famous aspc..•ct is its art of embroidery. 

Four or live rooms are set-up where 
wome n and me n take s ilk threads and divide 
thern into twelve tiny s trands . said Braden. 

He added that the process takes months 
to complete. bu t the final product is 
beautiful. 

Braden brought one of the em broidery 
works with him to illus trate the exquis ite 
detaiJ put into one piece of art. 

One of the most fascinating aspects of the 
Chinese culture was the procedure used to 

see ClliNA page 7 

'My night 
with Elvis' 
BY TOM IIANDORF . 
STAFF WRITER 

The universe if ful.l of unexpl<Uned 
mysteries . Some we wish to know more 
about, such as UFO's. Others, suc h t.S 

Chuck Norris' success, we just accept as 
chance. But there is nothing that can com
pare to the baffiing sighrings of the King. 

Elvis Presley died of heart failu re mOre 
than 10 years ago, but people claim they 
have seen the King recently. Elvis is alive 
and well, at least that's whnt trusted news 
sources such as the National Enquirer claim. 
The only problem is no one has spoken to 
Elvis. Until now. 

A few days ago, I was bored and decid· 
ed I would go riding around to find 
something to do . t was going through 
Newport when I decided to swing over by 
White Castle to see what the vagrants were 
up to. 

As I pulled into the parking lot 0 I notic· 
ed a large man dressed in a white-sequined 

see ELVIS page 7 

Looking professional means everything at initial interview 
Think 

~ . , 
conservatLve looks 

BY SI IEILA VILVE S 
FEATI ltES ElliTOH 

Your rt'b unw wa.., g reat a nd so wus your 
('0\l' r it' ll<'r , plf"a~e ('O iliUCt US for Un 
inl r l'\ it•\\ . 

Now the pani<· strikf's you. The in-pen.on 
('Onfrontution with the c mployt• r is at hund . 
With thf" llrop<· r inMruction.!!l, th;· r<" will be 
no n<"NI to 1•ani{'. 

Carol Dulwt•, ulu rn ni plac<" mf' nt coor
dmatur ut thf' Curt·t• r D<•\e loprnent Cente r 
(CDC). off.•n, tht• pnft•t· t a<h ict~ fur un 
Ulh' f\11'\\ 

Fir.,t, .... w Mt(Q(<'~b. that you ma kt• sun· 
~ou kno"" ) our re!)u mt- befon• the inte rv i<'" . 

:'\: t'A t, Oupt't" t.aid , '' RcSt."arch the com· 

puny. you should a lread y huve don(' some 
rf'search on the company .,., he n you wrote 
thf" cover le llf' r." 

The rest·a rch should provide such infor
mation as: I low large the company is: Is it 
national , inl<'rnational, or u subsidiary ; Look 
ut a n annual rt' j>Orl to find out ho.,., stable 
the compnn y IS, said Dupee. 

Whe n it corncs to thc interview, Dupe<' 
sap. the information you unC'O H' r durin~ 
your n~!'.f"a rdt should be int rO<Im·t•d in a t.u b

tl t• "" rl). 

"A gootl"" a)." ~aid Dupee. " toshO\\ off 
)OUr l'f'S('ar(' h i& in thf' l jtl t' .... tiOil!<o VOU U!Sk. 
Y nu IIIU) at art a qut•&tion: · Kno.,., ing A a bou t 
your c·omJlUH), I " a~ .... ondering !10.,., that af. 

see CDC page 8 

.j~ 
riEJr1i -6JWv . 
t}Ujy, .. 

Ann Bruelheide/The Northemer 
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ELVIS from page 6 

suit going imide. I was so bu.sy watching th lA 
man go in the door that I almosl ' 'road
kiUcd " an o ld lady walking through the lot. 
" That big guy looked like Elvis ."' I said to 
myself. 1 hopped out oflhe car and we nt in
side. The re he WM, the man who could be 
the King, s itting in the booth munching on 
White Castles. He looked like Elvis. but I 
wanted to be sure. I looked at his grease
filled ha ir and noticed he needed to change 
that oil. The n I saw it. The one thing that 
proved that this man was the King. He had 
je lly don\11 stains on hi.s suit. 

I ncnrously made my way up to the booth 
whe re the King was sitting. l didn't want to 
s tartle him and make him drop his frenc h 
fries, so I asked him politely ... Are you 
Elvis?'' 

He looked up at me with those c heap K
Mart sunglasses and smiled . "Well, baby. 
he said . " I fit is n' t me, then I'm wearing his 
underwear ." ' He took a huge c homp out of 
his burger a nd motioned me to s it down . 

I was s itting with the king of rock-and
roD. I couldn ' t be~eve it. I had so ma ny 
questions to as k him. I quess I should start 
out with the most obvious. "Elvis what was 
the reasoning for making 'Viva Las Vegas'?" 
" That was a great ft.lm to work on:' said 
Elvis, ' 'because we basieaDy bought a roll 
of ftlm and some beer. You can ' t te ll the dif
ference when you watch it. '' 

This is great! No one knows th is infor
mation but me. I had to ask him the big 
queslion. "Eivi! , wh y did you fake your 
death?" 

" WeD," he said , " I felt as if e ve ryone 
WM watching me. I couldn't do no thing 
alone. The only way to stop the hounding 
was to die." Elvis took a pickle off h is burger 
and thre w it on the wall . "Somebody else 
wiU cat it ." 

At that mome nt , one of the waitresses 
came up to our booth . " Excuse me," she 
whispe red , " aren ' t you that cheap wrestler 
that always hits good guys on the head with 
those folding chairs? ." 

Elvis smiled and po inted at the lad y. 
" No, that's not me, baby. I just gyrate my 
hips and sing.'' 

" I was sitting with the king 
of rock-and-roll. I couldn't 
believe it. I had so many ques
tions to ask him." 

" o what!" s he screamed , " My uncle 
Smiley can do that. " 

" How soon people forget," s ighed Elvis. 

" WeD, son. I have to be be-bopping on out 
of here . I got a gig to play ove r at Talk of 
the Town." Elvis threw down his burge r and 
got 'lip to go. 

"Don't leave yet ,"I pleaded , " I still have 

questions to ask you, What's your favorite 
single from the " Dirty Dancing" soundtrack? 
Who would you rathe r have running for 
preside nt '!'' 

''They' ll be another time,' ' shouted Elvis 
us he dumped his tray into the trash, " You 
know there 's big money in seque ls.' ' Elvis 
walked over and .shook my hand. " Take 
core, baby." 

"You too, Elvis." 
"WeD. I'm ofT Like a dirty shirt. " Elvis 

turned and headed for the door. "Till next 
time ... '' 

" Wait!" I screamed as he shut the door. 
The ringing of my alarm clock made me 

practically jump out of my bed. It w as all 
a dream. This is worse than " Dallas' '. I shut 

off the aJarm and ro lled onto the othe r s ide 
of the bed . As I did, I noticed a box of 
Dunkin Donuts on the dresser. Maybe Elvis 

·was really here , There's aJways hope. The 
myste ry continues .... 

CHIN A from page 6 

c rea te roc k-c arvings, u id Brade n . 
The fim s tep. he said ,is to shape a nd rub 

out the form de ired from the rock. and the n 
the rock is f)laced in a lake whe re it will re
ma in for ove r a hundred years. 

He added that China i a.lso famous for 
it.s classical gardens, wood-carvings a nd 
f>U intings. 

Not only did Braden obse rve some of 
China's fa mous ar1 forms, he also watched 
the pe rforma n e of a comedy troupe. 

l-I e .sa id thut ~veral thousand .spectators 
we re present and even though the perfor
mance wo.s in hincsc, it was fairly easy to 
follow because of the tranSf)Urc nt slapstick. 

Bruden not only saw uzhou , he also had 
the chance to vis it Shanghai. There, Brn<le n 
said , ••The peasants work hard to usc the 
land available. ·· 

He continued, " The public life of the 
Chinese is ve ry s traightlaced." The further 
south he we nt the more permissive their 
be havior. 

Brade n sllid he was free to travel to othe r 
places. butlravel de pends upon who you are 
aquai nted with . 

He sllid that he felt the time spe nt prepar
ing for his computer graphic lectures wus 
we ll worth the trip . 

Oo~'tforgeCfRANSTAR MOBILE~~ 

®RECORDING~STUDIO 
It' 

Need an m1~ I for your« ~talent? The~ your 

September 29 and ~b will make you a ~-
·~:~s 

The Transtar 

Mobile Recording Studio will record you srng1ng along to 

your favorite@; you get to keep the recorded !iiiiJ for 

the small price of onl~ .. ~ thin ~ This all takes place in the 

UC Lobby f!«K or ~q.:: and the~ is from 10:00 am- 4:00pm. 
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ed you al)()ut the company. 

CDC from page 6 

arr11oing. 
" A jlf:'non intrn-iewing," M~ id Dr•per. 

"at an 11d~ert~mg firm ('(IUid diTts mon! 
Oruo hy thanapl'nonintf'rvlf.'wing~ttahank. 

'' l n~IM'tal. yOir!lhouloldn!!lllontkccon
"'nl\t iu•~ido•arrddre$.11 onrt~itionhlgher 
th.111 what you arr llJlplyi ng for . 

e mploytttexj)C('Ithat antlllf:'rf'rtnin to IH' 
yourse lf. M~id OttJif:": · 

She ai!IO t ugl"'tll that you do nut u~ 
jarson thatyou usuallyoton'tu!M'. butbr MII't' 
to !If:' up on thr jnrgun ufyour trntll' . 

" The aerond parasraph," M~id Malloy, 
"i~ where you market your3elf ~in. " The 
thank-you leiter shoultl be tYIH'tl in a 
hu~incM letter style. !lhe added . 

'Greek Week Scrapbook' 
f"et,JJ."' 

Tho· thortl ~ tl' p in prq>Rfnlf! for 1m into·r
' WW i~ to !lffiCIICt' IUIM•Ninl! J ll>'<.~ilolo• IJU<' ~· 
111m~: "Whflt is your curen ob.J<·f't"'''!". 
" T,·ll rm• aboul yuursdf.". " Whtot diol y• ou 
l<·nrn in M'hool thai would hl'IJ> ~ou'!". ami 
" Wir~ should,.,. •·hoo..c )Out' ltll' ju~t a fo·w 
l'~:unplo· .. Dup("' nt•·•l u.s l>()!o.~ih lt• 'l'"'~lro n ~ 

··~k···l . 
IJupt'<'MitQtt"•t~th a.t )OUdOOOt Ull'lliH)Il 

.\o.llla') urr lo•, .. )OU art' a.~k('·d alooul n 
" lf inyourll''i<'U.rch."AAi<IOujH't',"yuu 

di ..... 'OH'Il'd "hatlhi~ rompan) t•ay~ fortht' 
,_ltton )OU a,... upplymg tho-n .OO.U.) ~nwthin,: 
to the dfn-t of: ' I undel'tand ) OUt C'<>ll'l~") 
I"''~ A forth1s jiO"ition l<O I "'OIIId aillon
j)t'('l pa) 111 that range.' 

" lf•ou <to ool kno" a. dollar arnourrt then 
II) t o~ki rt lln.lutKitheljlM!">>io!l . Perh.ap:!ltum 
it arountl..o that the intef\"ie,.·rroffel'l> )'OU 

..om•· information." 
Areordmg to l>uJICe, tht' clothing )Oil 

.. .-nr tu the mh'niew depemb on wht•rl' )Oil 

" Yuu wrmt to IH· rrnt , do•nu ami look 
e<o n«t•nath r. 

" 't'ou u 1n ah•ay~ wo•ar the 11.'d finger nail 
jKoli"h pftt•r )'OU ~e t the JOh." 

l>uJw-r ~aid tlu1t )Ott !hould ha•c ljllf' • 
tton~ prl'partd to as~ tht cmplo)rr. 

" llan• them on a por(.~ of pii.JICr tmd 
"'''' jtlhrlfUI"•tlflll~JObn·lat o•tl. "saidl)upre. 

:.hr('(mtmutd. " lfallof )·ourqut'!ltion 
h!t•t-l><'rn an .. Wt>rt"tlthcn tell the employer 
1>0. hut I"" turr 10 ha•c the tjUC5tions writ
t<"n•lo,.n." 

"The qur~tion! sho,.· that you are in· 
'""'"ted in thf' eompan~· ~tnt! that you did 
)OUr homework, '' atltlctl l)upc:c. 

Dupee eaution~ !ltudl'nts about discu 
ins bencfi tsand •acations in the interview. 
Sht said that this is not the risht time or 
plaec totli&euu8uch mallets. 

Don't worry if you apJ~ear nen·ou!;. 

"Afll'r thf' intt•t\'irw.'' 11aid i)in_-.;tut of 
the CDC Martha Malloy, "R<'n•·tnlly within 
48 houn, you 8hould writl' 11 th~uk-)OU lt•t· 
tcr to thl' jiCn<oon you int••rvi"wo·d with." 

Malloy jwintsoutthatthererm·ncouple 
of n_•ll!>On8 for doing thi8. 

One 11.'14!011 is that it i~ 11 eomrnon 
courtny that wdl·mannl'l1.'d I)I'OJ>Ie tlo, ~hr 
I>IUtl. 

" In adthMII." ~rnd M alloy, "ill'llll help 
)OU.theJOhliCI'krr. 

"It $C I'H'~ •~ unr lust OJlportumt) to 
market your!lf'lf. 

"After the iRtet\'iew, &O rnclimc8JICOple 
f.-cl the)· ditln't l'om rmmit:ute all that the) 
"anted to. You ean 1151:' thl' thank-you letter 
to j)()in t out th.- tjualiticll you f.-cl )'OU 1litl 
not get to mention in the interview." 

MaUoy saKI thacthe fin;t paragraph of!~ 
thank-you lf' ttcrshould ir~dude the follow · 
ing: A thank-you for thetimethe intcrviewer 
spcmwithyou,and!IOmethingthutimJI~· 

" You caneitht!rmcntionthemby name 
urnot.'' 

Molloy !laid thot the thonk-you lener 
hrinp;!! yourna.rncujlagainintheemplo)t'l'!l 
rniuol. She added that it gi~e& the applicant 
'Ill o·dge over another •tunlified jH'I'IOn that 
tiOC'II IIOttakrthetimetollt!ml athMnk-you 
le iter. 

" Don't wait until the company ha, madt• 
a tleeil'iio ll brfort' you mail •our ktter. irlthi!l 
Ubt', it is not better latt· than ne•·er," l>llltl 
Malloy. 

Onefinalnote fromMalloy.!lhesaKitha.t 
)'OU ~ign the letter the same way you do the 
<.'0\erletter, "~incert'ly" and thcndroptto..·n 
rour line& and tYJH' your name. 

She Nid to be sure to include your first 
a•KIIast namebttauseyouareoolonalif!ll 
name ba$is with these J)C()JIIe. 

If you need helt' with in terviewing then 
5IOJI by the CDC in UC 320 tmd they will 
hchuppy toad•·ise you. 

7..ane Mohrnoe yer /1ll<! NfHfAerner 

Pamm Taylo r of S tudent Aetlvltle1 in 

the Unite d Way Oun.kln g: Booth 

O pening: e~~:rcrnonie• for " G reek Week" 7.ane Mohm1eyerThr. Northr. m r. r 

GetNs and B's for your ~err 
~ and a CD for yourself 

1iy a Macintosh today-you may win a Sony Discman. 
Now that a new school year is under assignments that look as though you to look at a Macintosh today, here's fonn at the location 

way, we have an idea that'll make l:xxh bribed a friend in an school. And with another: listed below. 
you and your parents feel a bit more an amazing new program called Right now, you have three chances So come in and get your 
confident come finals time: Hypel(ard"- which just happens to win one of Sony's Discman'" CD hands on a Macintosh. 

Get a Macintosh" computerto help to come packaged with every players- including the exciting Sony If not for yourself, do it for 
with your homework. Macintosh- you can easily store, Pocket Discman, which also plays the your folks. 

Then you'll never have to spend organize, and cross-reference resemch new 3-inch CD& And even if you miss 
another all-nighter retyping a paper notes to your heart's content. out on the CD player, you.may still win tl 
just to purge a few ~'}lOS and dangling And if that isn't enough reason one of 15 Apple T-shirtS. No strings • 
modifiers. You'll be able to cmnk out attached-just fill out a registration TI1e power to be your best:· 

Enter: Sept. 12th-Sept. 30th 
NKU Bookstore 

. ............ ao.~- ........... --,. ..... ~ ....... o.-··-d ..... ~ ,.,,...,...__,o....,... .. -ol_lft,..._._ ... ......,. ___ ...,....., .... fii«U1-

. ~ ":, .. 

__ :,.--,.---
Zane Mo hrme )·c r and J im t1oyd o f 
Tau Kappa Ep1ilon 
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Quayle and staff members: Will their stories ever match? 
Twenty-fou r hours after be ing selected 

as George Bush's running mate, Sen. Dan 
Quayle lied to the American press corps and 
the IX'Ople. 

Cody Shearer 
To those of us seated in the bal1room ut 

the Marrioll Hotel in New Orleans on Aug 
17. Sen. Quayle dt.·dC:&red unc<Juivocally that 
nom• of his t·urrcnt or fornwr stafT mt·mlwrs 
had ever participated in Contra-related 
business while serving on his behalf. 

Quayle specificaUy de nied that Hobert 
W, Owen. u former legis lntivc assistant on 
his s taff. who s ubsequently became involv
t·d in the Contra netwo rk as a courie r for Lt. 
Col. Olivt•r North . had ever aided the Con
tra., while working for him between MorC"h 
15. 1982 and Nov 8. 1983. Quayle sa id in 
New Orleans that a ny questions on this sub
jt•ct Wl'rt' "off base as far as any of those 
mt·Clings (pro-Contra) going on .. in his office. 

But s worn Senate testimony given by 
William Krone. nn Indiana businessman who 
wu . ., at· ti vc in the Contra Cause, be fore the 
Subcomrniltt·c on Inte rnatio nal Economic 
Policy, Trade Oceans und Environment, on 
Oct. 30. 1987. reveals that Robert W. Owen 
hosted at ll'ast one pro-Contra meeting in 
Sen. Quayle's office. On page 120 of the 
transcript of Kront"'s testimony bcforl' tht· 
Senate suhcornmittec. he explains how ht•. 
John llu\1. un American farmer living in 
Co!;ta Ri(·a who built an airstrip used to hring 
arm~ in for the Contras. and Lui.s i{i \•as, a 
Contra comrnandantc and top military aide 
to Edt•n Pus toru. aiJ met with Quayle aidt:•, 
Robert W. Ow(·n. What is not disclost:•d in 
Krone's te1; timony is that Sen . Dan Quay le 
also partit·ipated in u 45 minute st rategy ses
sion with the three visitors. 

Luis Rivas, who is now living and work
ing as an engineer in Louisiana, recalls vivid
ly hi.s meetings in Quayle 's office on July 2 1 
und 22. 1983. On his firs t day in 
Washington, D.C., he, Hull and Krone me t 
with Owen because they had been to ld he 
would be helpfu l in setti ng up meetings for 
them on Capita.1 Hill . They we re right. .. Rob 
Owen was really quite wonde rfu l to us," 
RiYus told me in a tele phone inte rvie w. " He 

set up at least eight meetings with aU kinds 
of different government officials including Lt. 
Col. Oliver North."" 

According to Rivas, he, HuU and Krone 
appea red at Quayle's office on July 22. 
1983. to stale their case for more military 
aid for the Contras directly to Quayle. The 
45 minu te meeting revolved around the 
ques tion of what Sen. Quayle could do to 
help us, said Riva'J. 

" The meeting was quite specific," recall
ed HivllS. "" I told Sen. Quayle that the Con· 
Ira movement needed more s uppHes and 
assis tance on the Southe rn Front of 
Nicuragua," ll ivas declared . " I explained 
what difficulty we were having gett ing the 
CIA to <lrop us milit ary supplies and have 
them de live red to us safel y in the ju ngles." 

Quayle seemed inte rested in the discus
s ion fro m what Hivas could remember. But 
a ll the junior senator from Indiana would 
commit to do for his visitors was promise to 
lobby his fe llow senators on behalf of more 
milita ry aid for the Contras. " Beyond the 
lobbying business. that is aU that Sen. Quayle 
suid he would do for us," said Rivas. "Clear-

What is the Quayle campaign hiding? 
Why is Quayle's relationship with these Con· 
tra supporters and officials important? What 
diffe rence does it make that a Quayle staf· 
fer used the senator's office to host pro
Contra meetings? 

The answer is simple. These meetings 
took place at a time when the Boland amend· 
ment prohibited any U.S. official from help
ing res upply the Contras. 

Everyone knows of Sen. Dan Quayle's 
solid support for the Contra movement. He 
has spoken passionately on the subject with 
his colleagues. The question remains, 
howeve r, to what degree would Dan Quayle 
go to bend the law in support of the Contras 
if he is elected vice-preside nt? With the cor
ridors of power wide open to him, would he 
enlarge and prolong the struggle in 
Nicaragua? 

Constricted from foUowing its real in
stincts unde r the law, the Reagan adminlstra· 
tion hns re peatedly chosen to use cove rt ac
tion as a means to pu t forth its ideological 
agenda overseas. In the case of Nicaragua, 
however. covert action has not convinced the 

andin istas to slow the rate of its military 
build-up. nor has it strengthened K:araguan 
moderates. 

Thirteen year ago , the Church commit
tee, after investigating CIA abuses, con
sidered recommendir1g a total b8h on covert 
operations on the grounds that they are in 
compatible with "the open and democratic 
assumptions on which our gove rnment is 
bascd.'' lnstead. it concluded that the Unjted 
State should maintain a capability to in
nuc ncc events through cove rt action but th is 
rncuns should be used only in "extraordinary 
circumstances" involving great threats to our 
nationuJ security . "Nevertheless," the com
mittee concluded , "covert action should be 
conside red as an exception to the normal 
process of government action abroad. rather 
thah a parallel but invisible system in which 
covert operations are routine." 

Sen. Dan Quayle, the record suggests by 
his support of the Contras, is one who 
believes that cove rt action is a necessary and 
proper element of U.S. foreign policy. 

ly. Hob Owen wanted him to do more.'' ~~::~::~::~::~: .. ::~::~::~:: .. ::~::~::~::~: :?.;::~::~::~::~::~::~::~::~::~::~::~::~::~::~;~ 

spo~;sn,;.""~~~i~:·:bit .cc::;.,~~gsnt h a:,~:~s 1::~ UNITED METHODIST M 
Quayle docs not remember ever participating ; : ~U~ 
in any mee ting with Rivas. Kro ne and HuU. ~~~~~ WESLEY FOUNDATION ~ll~ 
'" He may have gone out in the reception area .. , · ·u""= 
and shaked the ir hands but that was all ."" in;, A ca mpus ministry student orga nization ! l 

_s•_i_d _N_c_s-bi_ .. ___________ 1::~ :::~i r: :s s ~uv::.':,:s of a ll religious denominati ons. ~l:! 
" What is the M Thursday night ~n; 

:u• FAJOO :n~ 
Quayle campaign '" Bible study/Discussion • 8:00 'II' 
hiding?" ~::~ Ml1sic/Drama Practice 9:00 ~ll~ 

~ll~ *Regular social acti vities, retreals, outreach and etc... l~ 
-------------- ;n; For more informal ion: Anne Eason In~ 

But Nes bit wiU confirm that Hobe rt W. ;n; Unit ed Me th odist Ca mpus Minis try :ll~ 
Owen wrote two memos totaling four pages ;n; 572-5629 or 356·1674 iu~ 
to Quayle in August. 1983. before he em· :•liO: NS539 : ; 
barked on a private l 0-day trip to Costa Rica .~n.~ ~.·~~~.~ 
which Hull and Krone paid for . Nesbit says • 
the Quayle campaign re fuses to re lease ~ll~ Try U S Oll e time ... you'l/ b e glad you did!! ! ~ll~ 
Owe n· s me mos to Quayle, which he ~J~::~:~::!i!::~::~::~::~::~::~:~::~::~::~::~::~::~::~::~::~::~::~:~::~::~::~::~::~::~:!!C~ 
acknowledges included a pitch for the 
senator to trave l to the region on a fact
finding mission . 

training and an excellent start to a ca
reer as an Air Force pilot. If }00 have what 
it takes, check out Air Force Rare t~ 
Contact 

CAPT CONNIE PILLICH 
513-556·2237 
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Indiana University 
deals with problems 
of sexual assault 
OLLEGE l'RESS SERVICE 

Shocked when 16 victims of campus 
rapes came to it for help within a six-week 
period. the Rape Treatment Center of San
ta Monica (Cal.) Hospital last week publicly 
asked college presidents to step up efforts 
to prevent sexual assaults on students. 

The center decided to issue ilB report, 
culJcd .. Sexual Assault on Campus: What 
Colleges Can Do," after treating the 16 
women, an .. inordinate number propor
tinate to our clientele ," recalled Marybeth 
Roden of the center. 

.. Universities.'' she said, .. have a respon
sibility to protect students." 

While sexual assaults on the nation 's 
campuses seem to be happening more fre
quently, colleges themselves do not know 
how to prevent them or treat them when they 
happen, the report claimed . 

As an example, the report cited a case 
in which a rape victim at one college lived 
down the haJJ from her assailant for several 
weeks after the attack while campus officials 
grou nd thought the ir disciplinary 
procedures. 

Such insensitivity amounts to '''revic
timizing' the victim," the report said. 

The Santa Moncia report wasn ' t the on
ly effort to draw campus attention to the pro
blem last week. 

Indiana University students rebuilt a 
.. shanty" aimed at shaming administrators 
into funding a rape crisis center. 

"Campus is not a safe place," explain
ed junior Laurier Nicholson. "and a crisis 
center is a valuable system that other univer
~ities provide.'' 

"Some believe that the shan
ty has been vandalized to support 
Indiana basketball coach Bobby 
Knight. Knight outraged many -
but apparently not all - Indiana 
students when he told an inter
viewer, " I think if rape is 
enevitable, relax and enjoy it." 

Keeping the shanty up, moreover, has 
bPcome a politcal issue in itself at l~diana. 
It has been tom down six times and vandaliz
ed 16 times since it was ftrSt built May 7. 
The structure was almost destroyed in 
August when somebody threw a homemade 
fire bomb in it. 

Some believe the shanty has been van
dalized to support Indiana basketball co.ach 
Bobby Knight. Knight outraged many - but 
apparently not all- Indiana students when 
he told and interviewer, " I think if rape is 
inevitable, rt"lax and enjoy it." 

But the shanty, said Indiana alumnus 
Mike Evans, was built to increase awareness 
of campus sexual assaults that happe ned 
long before Knight's statement. 

A lot of awareness may be needed on 
campuses nationwide. 

In a 1987 survey of 6,000 students at 
32 c.-oUeges, one in six female students 
reported being raped during the previous 
vt>ar. The majorily of those as&auhs were 
''acquaintance rapes" in which 1he victim 
and the assailant knew each other. 

Se <ember 28, 1988, The Nonherner, New. 11 

Lower-income students delaying college 
COLLEGE PRESS SERVICE 

1-figh tuitions are forcing low·income 
studcnlA to delay going to coUege, the U. . 
Department of Education conc1udcd last 
week. 

In a new installment of an ongoing study 
called "High School and Beyond," depart· 
ment statisticians -- who have been foUow· 
ing 30.000 students who were high school 
sophomores in 1980 through their educa-

tiona1 careers- found that about I I percent 
of the studenlA who eventually went to col
lege simply couldn 't afford to start clas&es 
irntnediatc>ly after high school. 

Most of the studenl8 who delayed star
ting coUcge. moreover. were from low
income famiHes. 

By 1986. 88 percent of the most aflluent 
studcnl8 had enrolled in college, compared 

''I don't want 

to 73 percent of the students from medium
high income families, 57 percent from 
medium-low income families and 42 percent 
from low income families. 

The figures tend to contradict recent 
campus assurances thAt tuition incre&M:s
which have exceeded the gcnera1 inflation 
rate for eight yeBJ"S in a row -- are not keep· 
ing people away from school. 

a lot of hype. 
I just want 
something I 
can count on . .,., 

Some long distance 
rompanies promise you 
the moon, but what you 
really want is dependable, 
high·qualiry service. That 's 
just what you'll get when 
you choose A'J&T Long 
Distance Service, at a cost 
thai's a lot less than you 
think. You can expect low 
long distance rates, 24-hour 
operator assistance, clear 
ronnections and immediate 
credit for wrong numbers. 
And the assurance that 
vinually all of your calls will 
go through the firs I time. 
That's the genius of the 
.AJ&T Wlrldwide Intelligent 
Network. 

When it's time to 
choose, fo.get the gimmicks 
and make the intelligent 
choice-A'J&T 

If youtl tike 10 know 
more about our products or 
services, like International 
Calling and the A'J&T Card, 
call us a1 I BOO 222·0300. 

-ATilT 
The right choice. 
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NKU teams face tough early competition; 
Prepare for even tougher GLVC schedule 

DY JAMES J, LIDINGTON 
SPORTS EDITOR 

The Northern Kentucky University women's 

volley ball team J)OStcd a nother non-conference 
win this week against three flcfcat.s to run the ir 

season record to 3-6. 
Couch Velma Le hmann 's squad posted a 

tough 15- 11 . 18- 16. 15- 12 road win over the 
Unive rsity of Dayton o n Wednesday (Sept. 21) . 

~Jrn 

Velma Lehmann Paul Rockwood 

The team trave lled to Grand Valley St. (Mi.) 
Unive rs ity for a four-team tourna me nt in which 

NKU picked up a win against Michigan Technica1 
University (15-2, 15-8, 15- 10). 

On the down s ide of their wee ke nd road trip, 
the Lady Norse dropped matc hes to tournament 
hos t Grand Valley St. and Northern Michigan, 

who beat Northern last wee k at Regent 's Hall . 
The Lady Norse host the Bcllarmine Belles 

tonight (Sept. 27) in an important Great Lakes 
Valley Confcrenced matchup. 

Coach Paul Hockwood 's injury-riddled men's 
soccer team has suffered through a tough early 

Rat games 
COLLEGE PRESS SERVICE 

The gymnast s tepped out on to the high 
bar, quive ring as she tried to steady herself. 
She lost her balance and fell from the bar, 
but won the c rowd 's hearts when she twirl
ed he r tail around the bar, saving he rself 
from a IS-inch fall . 

Mary Lou Retton never faced competition 
like th is, but then she neve r won a chocolate 
chip eithe r. 

The competition was indeed fast and 
furious at the second an nuaJ Rat Olympics, 
he ld lao;t month nt Kalamazoo College. 

Since June. abou t 50 psychology students 
have traineJ II white, pink·eyed rats to inch 
the ir way across the two-foot-long, quurter
inch-widt• high bar, jump hurdles and climb 
a five·foot vertical sc reen. 

Tempted by a piece of chdcolale chip 
cookie . the rats in the tri-athlon also had to 
climb a five-stt•p ladder and make tllt'ir way 
through' a tunnel nnd a pan fiiJed with an 
inch of water. 

Prof. Lyn Raiblt> .,aid it all ~o tarted as a way 
to lt'ach hN studenlo;; nbout lt'arning and con
ditioning, but turned into a st' tl"itivity 
~cminar as well. 

~ason . both at home and on the road. 
In their first six games, NKU !!COred on ly four 

soals. as oppo~d to 20 by their opposi
tion Most rettnt.ly, they lost to McKendree Col
lege, 4- 1, and Wilmington, 6-0. at the Wilmington 
tournament . 

Rockwood 's boys arc winless in eight games 
against the likes of Miami University, Alderson
Broaddus and Missouri-Rolla. 

However, on the bright side, they have drop· 
ped only one of those eight games to a GLVC op· 
ponent. Bcllarminc. 

The Norse now move into the heart of their 
conference schedule with consecutive home 
games againsti.P .-Ft . Wayne {Sept. 30) and the 
University of Indianapolis (Oct . 1). They will also 
host Oiv. I Ohio State on Oct. 10 at home. 

Dwight Levi's women's tennis team moved their 
record to 2-8 on the season with a conference 
win over Lewis University of Romeoville, Ill., six 
matches to three on Saturday (Sept. 24) . 

The win raises the Lady Norse to 1-l in the 
GLVC with several important games to go. 

The Norsewomen will play their last home 
match of the year against Sinclair at 4 p.m. on 
Wednesday (Sept. 28). After that, they travel to 
Louisville (Sept. 30), St. Joseph's (Oct. I) and 
BeUarmine (Oct . 4). 

The Men's cross country squad, coached by 
Tim Schlotman, won a five team invitational at 
the University of Louisville on Saturday (Sept. 24). 

Freshman Bill Howard finished fourth overall 
in the meet that took place over a five-mile course. 

The NKU men's golf team of Jack Merz wiU 
play their one and only home match of the year 
on Monday Oct. 3 at A.J . Jolly Park in Alexan
dria 

win hearts 
" In some of my classes we do live animal 

expe riments with the rats and I found this 
teaches sensitivity,"she said. " They realize 
that rats have personalities and feelings, and 
it makes them think twice before they do 
their expe rime nt." 

••t was really afraid when we first started, 
but they' re really sweet,"said junior .Robin 
Lake as he r Mimi, her rat, crawled across 
he r shoulders. 

"We've been together about 10 weeks and 
we've gotten very close,"Tom Remble said 
of his rat, who sported a Superman cape and 
red , white and blue ta il during the rodent 
games. " Most people think of rats as mean , 
but she's very peaceful and affectionate." 

Although no overrall winne r was announc
ed, the consensus among the crowd of about 
75 was that .he champion was Ellc Dopa, 
named for L-Dopa, a drug substitute for 
dopamine, a bruin chemical. 

Elle Dopa and the rest of the cheescy crew 
may be on their way to even greater fame , 
Raible said . She's tried to get the rodents 
on Late Night with David Letterman's tupid 
Pet Tri(·ks segment. So far, tht' show has re
je(·tecl the rats, claiming tht'y're not pets. 

IDiv. II tourney ok'ed I 
DY JAMES J. LIDINGTON 
SPORTS EDITOR 

The Division II Men's Basketball Cham· 
pionship in 1989 will feature an "elite eight" 
play-off format designed to enhance the 
championship atmosphere of the tournament 
aod increase attendance, according to the 
Sept. 19 th issue of The NCAA New•. 

The championship, scheduled March 
23-25 in Springfield, Mass ., will have a 
Sl 00,000 outlay from the Division II block 
grant fund. 

The format, approved by the NCAA Ex
ecutive Committee. is expected to cut travel 
costs by several thousand dollars. 

NCAA News Notes 
Before the ruling, regional champions in 

the tournament played at on·campus 
quarterfinal sites. According to Director of 
Men's Championships Dennis L. Poppe, 
$13,500 rould have been saved had the 
quarters been held in Springfield. 

Also, moving the quarterfinal games to 
a neutral site does away with the home.court 
advantage held by the host team in on· 
campus play-off games. 

Poppe also said moving the eighHeam 
tournament would increase attendance 
significantly because the larger tournament. 
He said it will now have broader appeal to 
basketball fans. 

The Great Lakes Valley Confe rence, 
NKU's athletic affiliation, is among the con· 
fe rences that receive automatic qualification 
for the 1989 tournament. 

Other Division ll news : Represen· 
tatives from the 11 football·playing schools 
of the Great Lakes Intercollegiate Athletic 
Conference and the Heartland Conference 
have agreed in principle to form a new in· 
tercollegiate football league beginning in 
1990, The NCAA News said . 

The schools' representatives agreed dur
ing a Sept. 7 meeting at Ashland (Oh.) Col
lege that participants in the Great Lakes Col· 
legiate Football Conference will play a 

round·robin , said Vern Norris, commissione r 
of the six·member GLIAC. An agreement on 
the financial aid also was reached, he said. 

The schools have until Nov. 17 to in
dicate on an informal basis whether they will 
join the league. Formal formation of the 
league is slated for February 1, 1989. 

Discussions about formation of the new 
league began informally about two years ago. 
A desire to simplify scheduling and cut trave l 
a nd expenses prompted the schools ' 
represe ntatives to meet formally for the first 
time last April. 

Regardless of how many of the 11 
schoolsd ultimately join the league, members 
are committed to playing a round-robin 
schedule. In other words, if alll1 teams join, 
members will play l 0 conference gamCs. 

Only a minority of the schools now play 
more than 10 conferenced games. 

Members of the Heartland Collegiate 
Conference are: Ashland, Butler Universi· 
ty, The University of Indianapolis , St. 
Joseph's College (ln.) and Valparaiso 
University. 

GLIAC members are: Ferris St. Univer
sity, Grand Valley St. University, Hillsdale 
College, Northern Michigan University, 
Saginaw Valley Valley St. University, and 
Wayne St. University (Mich.) . 

Trivia Quiz: Which NCAA member is 
the only university that can claim members 
of the 1984 and 1988 men's and women's 
baskletball teams ? 

Ed Foley, vareity football player, 
BuckneU University, on NCAA CoUege 
Football Media Kit: "Coaches and 
recruiters punch weight , he ight, 40·yard 

, dash speed and strength into a computer, 
and it tells them whether a kid can play col· 
lege football. Where is the ranking for things 
like hard work and intestinal fortitude? " 

Answer to Trivia Quiz: The Universi· 
ty of Georgia is the only institution that has 
sent student·athletes to the 1984 and 1988 
olympic games as members of the U.S. 
basketball teams. The men are: Ve rn Flem· 
ing (1984) and Willie Anderson (1988), and 
the women are Te resa Edwards (1984 and 
1988) and Katrina McClain (1988). 

/ Malloy beats Connelly; Wins BTE ] 
NORTHERNER STAFF REPORT 

Mnrtha MaiJoy unseated John Connelly on the 
Beat the Experts throne this week, missing only 
one of ten gamcb m this wee k's contest. 

Mallo)' missed on ly the Monday night game 
that saw thf' LA. Haiders upset the Denver Rron
cos on two Chris Bahr field goals at Mile High 
Stadium. 

Malloy beeomrs only the second person 
regi"tert"d for the Beat the Experts grand pri ~:t', 

lunch or dinner at the new and impro,ed Skylirw 
TaH•rn. 

Senior Rodney Auff and '}Op homore Scou 
MC'Cee tied for second, missing the Ohio St. over 
Louisiana St . upset in addition to the L.A./Demer 
tilt . 

Auff and McGef' also picked the exact score 
of this week's Bengals game. but were shaded by 
Malloy's one- miss performance. 

Northerner Sports Editor Jay lidington pick
ed up v. hcre he Ht off last y, eck. matching A1c:{'.e{' 
and Auff with a record of 8-2. This brings his 
~ellSOn record to a more than respectable 27-13. 
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This Week in Sports IBEAT THE EXPERTS (Home games in Bold) 

Fri. Sept. 30 WEEKEND OF Oct. 1 
Soccer J.P.- Ft. Wayne 4 p .m. 

Tennis Cinti. 3 p.m. NCAA Jay LidinJiton Kevin Bundy Enter Picko 
Sport•. E 'tor Sporto Writer ,_.ere 

Sat. Oct. 1 ucla@ 
Ten nis St. Joseph's! Ky. Wesleyan Wash. # Volleyball Lewis Noon 

Soccer Indianapolis 1 p.m. Stan. @ 
Tue. Oct. 4 ND # 
Tennis BeUarminc 3:30p.m. 

-·----·---- Mi.,o@ ~ 

SPORTS SERVICE NEED EXTRA MONEY Ball St. 
NOW HIRING FOR Part·tlme jobs avt>llable BENGA[S GAMES Ill. @ 

CALL 621 -2459 
call 621·2459 & 

ask for Adam osu ~ & ASK FOfl SAM 

LSU @ 
WOMEN'S NEW ORLEANS Fla. 

FLAG FOOTBALL TOURNAMENT NFL Last Entry Date: 
Thursday, Oct. 6th. 

Clev.@ Event Held: 
Wednesday, Oct . 12th. Pitt. # 

For information or sign up call Campus ·Recreation 
Den.@ # 572-5197 or stop by AHC 129. 

S.D. 

ii\~©[}{]l§ffilW ©©OOul§®Lr NYG@ 
Wash. ~ 

EVENT HELD: IJ.'!JJ. @ 
Thursday, October 6th and Friday, October 7th Chi: <I in AHC Main Activity area from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

Sign up on the day of the event. Pho.@ 
For information call Campus Recreation 572-5197. Rams (\:?" 

TIE FINAL SCORE~ BREAKER 

WORK THE BENGALS GAMES Cinti. @Rdrs. 
Now Hiring for the Positions 

of Up Stand Workers an.d Venders NAME 
AGE MAJOR 

Stand w~ .. lf.ers 4.67 per hour CLASS _PH. NO. 

Venders 15'?'o commission Entrie• mrut be filled out completely and brought to 
The Northerner (UC 209) before noon on Saturday of each 

CALL .621'-2459 conte1t week. Conte•t u open to NKU atudenu only. 

Pleaae, one entry per week per peraon. 
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810 AM 

ROCK RADIO 

Seiler's Menu October 3-7 
I.IH\ 'CII UJNNI:I It ;:.. 

LUNCII 
Carved limn 
lk.•d Kalxlbs 

;;... Seafood Newburg 
~ ( :nrvmJ Humll lk>cf 
Q CI11'CSC S1r111a 

O tr\IL'll I\0..1!il lk:t:f 

IJIK~ Chicken 
(;n:t:ll IJmm c~.-....crn l c 

IJru~~l ~pnmt,, 

l"otHtOf:.s w!Gruvy 
Huttererl Corn 

d 1.u cchinif l'omutol 

Cll Onion 

t;l Stir f'ry 
Ya m s ... Green Ht: IHlS 
1\ lmondinc 

~ ~~~ :i•~rrvtll 
~ IJukr:d l'otlltrJe.s 

Me;~tican Corn 

I,UNCII LUNI:II 

Turkt:y w/Dn:s.~i ng Chichen & Dumplings 

;:.. Carvtx.!Curnt..'<l lk."Cf Kcef J.'o t Pic 

d 
Clu:ese Enchilada ;:.. Macaroni & Chetl~Ml 

ll.1kcd II IJIJIIt,, d 
IJuttercd Corn 

~ 
l 'ursley 'l 'iny l'ulld~IJ Hutterccl Cauliflower .... 
Uurtt:r Hcf:t11 Cll "'! 

UINNim !§ DINNHII 1:) 
l'ork Chops Chili Nachos ~ ~ 
Taco'!! ~ J-'ish Platter 
CIIL"c!IC Strata Turkey Tcttra:r.ini 
Potatoes w/Gravy f'rench f'rie.J 
llt:frietl Hcans Hroccoli 1\u Gratin 

OINNEn 
Carvl.'l.l llarn 
Meatloaf 
Vegetable Stir f'ry 
l~latoc.'i w!Gntvy 
Coun rry Gnren llcuns 
~tcwr.d Tomatoes 
wr~llf:dtini 

LUNCtl 
Veal l'anncsem1 
1\av\o li 
Sca lloped II am& 
I'OIIIIOC!I 

HiiJIJOie Potatoe.J 
Broccoli 1\u Gratin 

OINNBU. 

CLOSED 

MENU SUBJECT TO 

CHANGE WITHOUT 

NOTICE 

ACIIOII 

1 Adhesive 
tubstance 

8 Schemes 
11 Whalebone 
12 COnsisting of 

lines 
14 Hebrew 

measure 
15 Toward the left 
17 Resulting In 
18Simian 
19 Domicile 
20 Beverage 
21 Concerning 
22 Farm buildings 
23 Lager 
24 Vlalonary 
26 Mountain lakes 
27 Matures 
28 Presses for 

payment 

2D Surfeited 
311mpedes 
34 The sweetaop 
35Reacues 
36 Guido's kM 

note 
37 Measure of 

weight 
38 Flutters 
39 Presidential 

n~kname 

40 Sign on door 
41 Heaps 
42 Rustle: slang 
43 A state 
45 Seesaw 
47 Erased: printing 
48 Flavor 

DOWN 

11ndulgeto 
excess 

2 Toward shelter 

The 
Weekty 

Crossword 
Puzzle 

3 Weight of India 
4 Symbol lor 

tellurium 
5 Empowers 
6 Walks wearily 

7 Unit ot Italian 
currency: pl. 

8 Emmet 
9 Compass point 

10 Glossy fabric 
11 Piece of cut 

lumber 
13 Bellows 
16 Indigent 
19 Directed at 

target 
20 Brief 
22 Wise persons 
23 Musical organ~ 

lzatlons 
25 Consumed 
26 Melodies 
28 Dispossesses 
29 Glossy fabric 
30 Made amends 
31 Possess 
32 Footwear 
33 Beef animal 
35 Dinner course 
38 Broad 
39 Vehicle: colloq. 
41 Buddy 
42 Corded fabric 
44 Brother of Odin 
46 Babylon ian 

deity 

Advertise with Classifieds 
The cheapest way to get your point across! 

Only in The Northerner. 

1Ht/iE. W!U ~UHTM!«IIf/J 
I'CIJN'I€tJ!(NT ~.IPE EHECf.! 
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Northerner 
To all Soroity P ledges: Best of Luck. Good T imes 
and Wild men . 

Love TEKE I 00 

To that Theta Phi 
1' 11 make her mine 
Eve n though she's shy 
All it takes. is a little time! 

Weekdays from I :00 p.m. to 7:00p.m. is Hap
py Hour at Mansion HiU Tavern 6th and 
Washington , Newport . 

Attention: Phi Sigs: 
Dear Lind a Tally, 

Where is your pledge book? 
Signed, 

I've got it. 

TlllNK SPRING ..• NOV.4TH 
See Mark DeChant , Co-op Coordinator, 
572.5681. 320 u.c. 

The NKU Wesley Foundation welcomes Joy and 
Susan. We' re glad you' re with us! We also would 
like to wish Vir~nia a Happy Birthd ay! 

Pregnant? Worried ? Call Opportu nities For Life, 
toll free 1-800-822-5824 fo r personal confiden
tial help! 

Now you can e njoy th is chaUenging card game 
on your PC or co mpatible. Great for when you 
can' t find a foursome. To order, send $1 9 .9 5 • 
Sl.SO S&H to: Fitchware Computer Products, 
Dept NK, P.O. Box 11 0 1. Florence, KY 4 1042 
(Ky residents add S l.OO sales tax) 

FULL TIME DRI VER NEEDED 
day hours SS!hr. Call Jim 525-0202 

Full/Part Time Cooks needed S4/hr. Call Jim 
525·0202 

Word Porcessing 
Student Rates-Reasonable Discounts available 
CaU Ch.,.is 356·2529. 

This is the year 
The choice is clear 
" Just say no" to Terry 
His ideas are too Scary 
Straight from the Heart 
We're voting for Art 

~@[ID 
Evenings & Weekends 

Ca ll 621-2459 & 
Ask For Terry 

Papers typed with 
intelligence and dispatch. 

$2/page 
JoAnne, 84 Geiger Ave., 

Bellevue 491-5414. 

Marketing firm seek! J>Cf'80n to work Fff or Pff 
marketing credit cards to students on cam pus. 
Flclliblc hours. Earn between $90-$140 per day. 
Call 1·8000.932·0528 .... 25. 

Theta Phi Al pha. 
Congratualtions on yet another Greek Week 
victory! 
... .. Can you beat those Theta Phis ... 
We didn ' t think so! 

Hey Phi Sigs. 
NOW you've had enough! 

BiU 
I know who you are! 
I saw what you did aU of it (and you) 
Love, " The Pink Blanket" 

Haasy Baby- Go for " 14" !! 

Phi Sigma Sigma lost one time. 
Phi Sigma Sigma lost two ti mes ... 
You can figure out the rest! 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY BILL & SCOTT 
Love, Mo and the How 

WANTED: Secretary 
The Old Spaghetti Factory 
4 17 Pete Rose Way 
CaD 24 1 -3608 for more information 
Hours: Saturday, 12-5 . Sunday 11 -4 . Pay starts 
at $4.25, $5.00 with experience. 

TO: Dudes and Ge rms 
FROM: Pizza Hut Inc. Management 

Further contribution to the delinquency of 
minors and suspicious loiteri ng after store 
hours will not be tolerated . 

For the record: Alumna is a female alum
ni member, Herman Joseph is a god and 
always, always. expect the unexpected. 

Drive rs Wante d: Earn 6 to 7 dollars per 
hour . Call Snappy Tomato Pizza: 
241-9888. 

Covin8lon: l st and 2nd floor apartment in 
a two family house. Both two bedrooms, one 
bath. Fully equipped kitchen, dining room 
and living room. Washer and dryer, central 
air, garage space, fenced in yard. On bus 
line. $450/ month. Call: 291-0463 

PRESCOTT 
BOOK CENTER 

Newport Shopping Center 
Newport 606-261 -5808 

"Special Orders We lcome" 

Let us be 
your bookstore I 

Classifil!_.4,.~ 
j oin the second-annual trip to Steamboat 
Springs, Colorado with the SKI CLUB. Call 
Stcph at 341 ·9368 or Julie at 283·1899 for 
mo re info. 

ROO MATE WANTED (M): S 190 plus 8250 
deposit. Utilities furnished and cable. In· 
dependence, KY .15 minutes from NKU. 
Call between 6 · I 1: 356·5687. 

He lp Wanted - Telemarketing. Flexible 
hours between 8 a.m. and 5 p. m. Monday 
· Friday. Interested parties should call 
525.75 11 

This is the year; 
The choice is dear. 
No need to fuss; 
Art' s working for us. 
Tell Terry to git; 
We're voting for Schmidt. 

ENTRY LEVEL/$8.25 
National ftrm has several part-time marketing posi
tions. (All majors considered) . Evening andfo r 
weekend hours. For interview call 671 -7069 
10a.m. to 6p.m. only. 

PART-TIME POSITIONS 
College students - Work part-time at Inter
nal Revenue Service; Covington, KY. 
-Over 2.000 available positions 
- Data tra nscribers , cle rks and tax 

examiners 
-Work 5:00p.m. to 9:00p.m. 
- Hourly wage 85.28 to 85.76 plus 10% 

night differential after 6:00 p.m. 
Testing Date8: 

Tuesday, Sept. 27, 1988 at 5:00p.m. 
Thursday, Sept. 29, 1988 at 5:00p.m. 

Application packages available at lobby en· 
trance; 200 W. Fourth Street, Covington, 
KY 

CORE INC. , an agency providing residential ser
vices for adults with mental retardation, needs 
part ti me staff to work weekday evenings and 
weekends. Training provided . May be used as Co
op. Must have valid driver's license and good driv
ing record . Apply in person, Monday · Friday, 
10 a.m. - 4 p.m. at 7710 Reading Road, Suite 
108, Cincinnati . Or eall82 1-4454 to have ap
plleation sent. Salary $4.10 or $4.55 an hour. 

.u . ........ . u . ·" · .... ........ .. ....... ........ . 

JEWEL KING JEWELERS 
Need cash? Need a s;>eclal &ifl? 

COME SEE ME!!! 
I buy, sell and trade! 
NO LOWER PRICES 

ANYWHERE! 

10 N. Ft. Thomas Ave. 801 Monmouih 
Ft. Thomas, Ky. Newport, Ky. 
441 -4742 491-3461 

Steve Chuke, Owner 

PUZZLE SOLUTION 
p A S T E p L AN S 

B A L E E N L I N E A A 
OM E A A p OA T T O 
A p E A B 0 D E T E A 
A E S I L 0 S B E E A 
D A E A ME A T A AN S 

AG E S D U N S 
S A TE D H I N D E AS 
A T E S S A V E S U T 
T 0 N A V E S A B E 
I N P I L E S A U B E 
N E VA DA T E E T E A 

D E L E D S A P 0 A 

RESUMES 
Professional Quality 

Printing 
Competitive Prices 

Two Minutes 
From Campus 

441-5713 

FOR SALE BY OWNER, Why pay the landlord 
when you ca n own your own CONDO while at· 
tendi ng college. TAX BENEFITS. Build equit y 
in this 2 bedroom 2 bath home. aU equipped · 
plus patio, drapes, appliances. and garage and 
storage. Asking $ 56,900. See and make o f. 
fe•! 341-6018. 

Weekdays from I p.m. · 7 p.m. is HAPPY 
HOUR al Mansion HiU Tavern. 6th and 
Washington. Newport. Be there for some fun! 

NEED SPENDING MONEY? $200 a week 
starting opportunity worlcing part-time after school 
and during the day on Saturday and Sunday. In
centive program. Company establlshed in 1924 . 
Ask for Stuart . 8 7 1-8810. 

Piano Le81one, given in my home or yours in 
Ft. Thomas area. CaD 781-03 11. Ask for Kay 
Frey. 

NEED $ FOR TUITION 
Part-timP. jobs 

available cal' 621 -2459 
& ask for Jim 

DDT' S TA NN I NG SALON 
By Appointment Only 

Keep your tnu thlo 
ran and winter! 

AERS ONAILE RATES 
AU Wolff beds 

and booth oyotemo 
•> IA11 than 6 mirnde1 

(romcolk1• 
CALL NC W fOR YOUR APPOINTM~NT 

441-0773 
4 FIFTH AVE., Highland Hll. 
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elcome 
ack. 

Products and services 
designed for students 

going places. 

While you're buying new books, picking up supplies 
and checking out the campus, don't forget to stop by a 
Cincinnati Bell PhoneCenter. 

We have lots of phones to suit any need. You can 
choose from a wide selection that includes cordless 
phones and decorator phones in a variety of colors to 
match any decor. And because you're not home very 
often, we have an array of answering machines to 
answer the phone when you're not there. 

Shop Cincinnati Bell 
PhoneCenters for all your 

telephone needs. 
New extended business office hours: Monday through Friday. Bam to 7pm and 
Saturday Bam to noon. 

Services designed just fur yoa 
You can make a smart-looking phone do all sorts of 
"~mart" things. With Custom Calling features, you can 
dtal emer9ency numbers faster, forward your calls 
when you re not at home and take a second call while 
your ftrst caller is still on the line. And there's more. 

We've even got long distance calling plans to make 
calling home easier. So check out these excellent 
offerin~s by <:all!ng 5?5-9180, or stop by any of our 
convement Cmcmnatt Bell PhoneCenters: 

o Beechmont Mall 
o Cassinelli Square 
o Downtown-Cincinnati 
o Florence Mall 
o Northgate Mall 
o Surrey Square Mall 
o Western Hills 

@Cincinnati Bell Telephone• 


